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iUita a connoisseur in
she came to
things culinary and know a creamy
a naturTELLTALE CREAM PUFFS : eclair at first glance much
alist knows oil about a plant Of hrub
;
before he stops to analyze It.
THE MULE.
Dec. 7. AuifConsive movement of il.o a3IiM against the
It was not that she had a gastro- By AGNES CRAMER.
nomlcal Imagination or was anything
German armies on French and Belgian soil apparently is being
of a gourmand. In reality It was more
extended fjraduaily and now, according to the best available intho esthetic phase, the artistic side of
Ever since slie was a child and had these creations that pleased her and
formation, covers a large part of the battle lino from the Noith
known the pleasure of standing in she was content with very limited porToday's official French t;attviu:nt, while
Boa t(. Switzerland.
front of a baker's window and allowing tions for her3flf. But she and her
worded in the cautioiiH manner that hns i hai actei i.i d these
hor fancy to play about the cream brother really lived on bagged things
puffs and the pies, the wonderful jelly and what Stevenson once Bald regard
communications recently, specific illy mer.tions rfTensivo moveroll3 and tha mysteriously named ing tinned food might be applied to
mint8 in Belgium, in the regions of Ai nu;. ilioivs, A rr;ts nnd the
"eclairs" she had regarded the bakery food In bags "man cannot live by
Aisne, and in the Argon up. At all Midpoints it is Fail., th
business as one of the most fascinating bags alone."
superiority of the French offensive Ins beou shown-of all. They called the shops "bakeries"
But her brother made no complaint
in those days and her Joy received u and If "home cooking" was rare with
The German forces .which s;icue:jd.vl in pushing their way
check when She was obliged to cope them at least she saw to It that their
aci ops the Yser canal, in the battles last month in which both'
with the strange name "delicatessen," bagged bread and buns were not too
, sides Buffered so severely, are said by
the French war office,
LV.that was later applied to them. It was bakery." She searched diligently for
V.' ,V....'- '" Yv'
a much finer sounding word, and there the shops that offered puffs of a
now to tiavo been forced out of tlieir positions. w.ii,h the excepcould be nothing too fine to apply to au
homey" flavor much as a botanist
tion of troops in a few entrenchments still under attack..
occupation that concerned itself with looks for his favorite specimens. To
The mule, he is a funny sight,
sweets of existence.
come upon a delicatessen shop that
ITALY'S ATTITUDE WORRIES.
He's made of ear3and aynamite. theShe and her
brother kept house to- was just opening gave her as mut;h
Italy's attitude in the European war has again become a His heels are full of bricks and gether In a tiny apartment iu a part of Joy as the flower lover experiences at
Chicago where bakeries were as thick the sight of tho opening violet. She
source of concern, in view of th Premier SaUndra's declaration
spring?,
blackberries. And when blackberand her brother talked over the differto
bound
fight with Germany Tornadoes, battering l ams, and as
that his country was in no way
ries are very thick you become fas- ent varieties of cream puffs that she'
and Austria and the iat.ima.tion that if her loyalty to treaty obtilings.
tidious about them and learn to know secured and discussed Berlouly the
ligations were questioned further sh;j would disclose tho text of lie's fat as any poisoned pup,
the ripe and juicy ones at steht Bo question as to which shop was most
worthy of their patronage.
agreement.
The
German
government
apthe triple alliance
It's jest his meancss swells him
But one evening for his dessert he
pointment of Piince'Von Buelow, former chancellor, as tempor- "
up;
THE WEATHER
was presented with a cream puff that,
ary head of the embassy at Rome, is interpreted by Rorne dis- - He's always scheming 'round to
as he remarked, "did not look good
By Our Office Pott.
to him," for it had an appearance far
patches as meaning that Berlin would exert strong pressure to
do .
kick about the weather, be below their standard In such delicacies.'
Why
.prevent Italy from joining forces with the allies,
the things you most don't want
Go he demanded of his sister, who waa
It hot, or cold, or wet?
responsible for this culinary crime:
him to.
London, Dec. 8. A Central News dispatch from AmsterI always like whitevar comes
"Why, don't you think they have a
on
lives
he
The
mule,
anything;
dam says that according to a message from Berlin, it is reported
no one has as yet
And
kind of homey taste?" she asked, with
there, that upwards of 100,00,0 prisoners were taken by the He's got a lovely voice to sing, Heard me complain, for well I some embarrassment.
And when he lets it loose at
"Yes," he replied, "If by "homey' you
Germans when they captured Lodz, Russian Poland.
know
:
mean something flat and pasty."
noon,
The German armies have answered the challenge of the
very, very true
'Tis
You see," she explained, "the man
allies, who recently assumed the offensive, Nby undertaking a It sounds like buzz saws out of It cannot please us all, and so
who keeps the shop where I bought
tune.
wife about a year ago
these loBt-h- ls
pleases
I hope it
you.
says that she always made tha
he
and
He
with
sleepy
around
stands
maris have become more active. Today's official French statc-mentjwLY3ICAL LIES.
filling for his cream puffs and that the
eye
that these attacks were answered with succuss. The
secret of tho filling died with her. I
WISE AND 0THRWi!E
felt so sorry for him that I could not'
announcements from the Paris and Berlin war offices are in And looks as if he'd like to die,
buying them even though they did
when
But
dying
auy
there's
harp conflict as to tho outcome of the struggle now progressing
When washing saucepans be help
not lock quite as nice as some we have
'
'
-- with'teftctWorco.
.
done,
The Fravclr communication states that"
sure to lay them in front of the had."
the allies have gained further ground in the Argonne. This is It ain't the mule, I'll bet a bun. fire for fivs or ten minutes so "Well," answered her brother, 1
sorry 'for the gentleman myself,
denied flatly at Berlin, where it was aid that there have been Some folks don't treat mules that they may dry thoroughly feel
my
sympathy does not go so far a
but
with respect
no French attacks for some time past To the contrary, it is
inside, and thus prevent deterior- to compel me to eat puffs filled with'
r.
flour paste flavored with vanilla."
said that the Germans continue to gain ground there slowly. It They say they ain't got intellect. ation through getting rusty.
gave
evening
butnext
the
sister
may
be
you've
The
if
so,
That
is also assai led that a French attack near Nancy was repulsed
After use, all pudding cloths him with his dessert of sliced bananas
and that the German have "made an adyince. north of Anas.
jelly bags should be washed some lady fingers purchased from the-'
and
bereaved baker, but the brother deBeilin is already looking toward tli podib! investment To go to heaven on the spot,
in very hot water, and when clared
way
a
And
want
doesn't
that
that they were unworthy of
of Warsaw, as a result of the capture of Lodz, Russian Poland.
well
hang
rinsed
have
been
they
name.
She showed so much retheir
fail,
It was said officially at the German capital today, that news of
sentment of his criticism that he saw
are
they
ex
where
up
to
dry
decisive results in the campaign against the Russians may be Just pull the tassel on his tail.
she had allowed sentiment to mingle
posed to a good draft.
with her culinary judgment and he
expected at any time and the latest reports from the military The mule, he tends to his own
trembled for his future desserts.
in
is
soaked
bacon
water
If
biz;
to
led
belief
headquarters
the
that "opperatiom thus far have
For a long time, however, he heard
been successful," It is reported Unofficially in Berlin that He don't look loaded, but he is. for b few miuuten before frying no more of the unhappy baker. His sisit will prevent the fatfro'm run ter continued to offer him Impeccable
lOO.OuO Russians wpre captured at Lodz.
d
and
puffs from a
ning.
Rheims was visited to Jay by a German aviator, who dropdelicatessen shop.
When ironing have a number ' 15ut one evening after a dellcioue
ped three bombs upon the city, destroy ing property but injuring
THE WEEK IN KIST08Y.
supper she brought out
of coat hangers upon which to
no one, according to dispatches to the French embassy from tho Monday, Dec. 7, 43
B. C Cicero
which, like
somo
chocolate
put waists, children's dreswes, Pope's monster, eclairs,
foreign office today.
vice, were of such
assassinated.
hideous mien that to be hated they
Tuesday, Dec. g, 1892 Chilean etc.
but to be seen.
If curtain, rods or poles are needed
trimly ratified.
fter one mouthful he remarked,
Children's Horror of Phy- - patients have a fear of a doctor Wednesday,
Deo 9, 1008 John rubbed with hard soap before sourly: "I think I recognize this par15
! 2
and thinks of him with as much
simians is Il
being put up, the curtains will ticular paste. You have gone back to
Miltou born. Dec. 9, 1775
as
horrow
though
he
that detentable delicatessen fellow, the
were
a
big,
Them.
slip on them easily.
Battle of Great Bridge.
culinary criminal."
black policeman coming to get
"Dut he's improved," she declared
Comba will soon warp and
them Then they resist every Thursday, Dec. 10, 1877 Wom
warmth. "Your taste is
with
Wysuffrage
en
granted
in
BY "OBSERVER."
break if warshed with wafcrir
efi'eit wu mako to help t h e m.
enough to distinguish the change."
oming. Dec.'lO, 1817 Miss- - They should be cleaned with a "No, it Is net," he answered, "and I
Only a short time ago I was a Consequently, they raise their
get another
.
lssipui admitted to union.
good, stiff, dry toothbrush or wish the gentleman wouldknowledge
visitor in a home where a little temporal ure, excite their nervti
of
wife, one who has some
Friday, Dec. 11, 1(520 Landing nailbrush.
c--

War News, from day to day.
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girl had just recovered from
, what hor parents and t he family
phyMcian had feared would be
a fatal illness
The conversation between the
f' motherland the physician on his
last visit was, I think, well
worthy of recording here. The
mother had told tho doctor she
felt so thankful that he had
child's lif
"That Kiiy be," said the physician, "but your own training
of that child is what has more
likely salved her life. Teaching
her Imw to gargle, to have ln-t.tr at examined, and to take
medicine wh n
even
necessary has mad') it m u ( h
easier for me and f ir hel ler for
the child. Many of my little
sav-ed4h-

bad-tasti-

high-price-

er

and thus get little benefit from
of Pilgrims.
our treatment.
I wish every
n
Saturday, Dec. 12, 1901
mother would teach her chiltreaty with England
dren that, tho family physician
signed.
id their friend and that his wish- Suuday,
Dec. 13, 1839-F- irst
es must be obeyed."
Lowell institute lecture.
Turning to me, tho phvsician
continue 1:. "It- is because all
par.'-ntlove their children that
GOATS.
The goat is a frisky
they feel that they must honor
them in every way possible hunch of animated ignorance
when they are ill, but they often that waa meant to be a sheep,
maky a mistake in ibis. Then, when something went wrong.
loo, if the child is brought up They will eat tin cam and scrap
wish an understanding of what iron, but are especially fond of
medicines and physicians are clothes that have been left out
for, they will ;,ot expect to be overnight. Some goats are as
humored wi'lnot even want, to bal as men and women to butt
be when thev do fall ill."
, in where they are not wantedi
Arbi-tratio-

s

little

pull's "
"I think he has one In view,"

she
To stop hiccough, give the
shyly. Then she blushed la
answered
the patient a teaspoonful of quito an extraordinary way.
granulated ugr and vinegar
Fails to Catch Falling Baby.
If this does not afford instant Patrolman
Tuite, on duty In West
street,
relief, repeat the dose.
Ouo Hundred and Thirty-firs- t
COMl'LETING

THE QUOTATION.

"Well, Johnny, d69

tha

mince piece fill you with good
will lo ward men?"
,
"Yes. and if I knew where
there was another piece on earth
I'd go after it."
A WOHSE DlSOHDEU.

They talk about tho "foot and

mouth"
Ah glibly as they please..

But the human trouble, north
and south,
desease
Is the. IIANP
ta-mo-

sew a baby climbing on a window sill
apartment house at
cf tho
D35 West One Hundred and Thirty-lirs- t
street, and In danger of falling,
reports the New York Sun. He was.
40 feet away when the child tumbled,
nnd he was still too far away to catch
it as It fell.
Tho baby was Leonard Marklin, two
old, sou cf Edward Marklin.;
3 ears
Mrs. Marklin saw her husband coming,
up the street, and went to a rear;
room to get her pocketbook to have
her husband get something from tnej
store. In her absence the baby;
climbed on the window sill to see ftei
father, fell, and was killed.
Mr. and Mrs. Marklin were over-- 1
come and haj to have the services oft,
j
a physician,
five-stor- y
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Entered Febuary Stli 190F t the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, is second Class
Mail Matter.

Advance

Feed and Proprietary

Dry goods, Flour,

Groceries,

Subscription S1.00 Per Year in

v

Medicines.

Advertiselnc rate made known on application

We Buy what You Have to Sell

THE OLD MAN.

and pay the highest market price. You are cordially
invited to make our store your headquarters when in
town.

Boys, when you speak of your

father don't call hiiti the "old
man," of course you are older
now than when you were taught
to call him "father." You aro
much smarter than you were
then, you are much more manly
looking, your clot hes fit you better, your hat has a moder n
shape and your hair is combed
differently, in short you are
"flyer" than ycu were then.
Your father has a last year's
old hat and a
coat, a two-yeest of still older pattern. He
can't write 6uch an elegent note
as you can and all that, hut don't
call him the "old man." . Call
him ''father." For years he
has been hustling around to get
things together he has been held
to the thorny path of uphill industry, and the brightest half f
ar

JONES & PIRTLE
away. Instead ho was hurried
to the first house, immediately
across the street, which served

J

There ap
parently was not even time to
select the best loem, for at the
end of the hall enterance there
epened a long and narrow bed
room. In this room Lincoln
died nine hours after J. Wilke3
his lite has gone from him for- Booth had committed one of the
ever. Ho loves you, though he most dastardly deeds recorded
goes along without saying much in history.
about it, therefore be not so
a? a lodging house.

Francis once said
the following of newspapers:
' Each year the local paper gives
from $500 to $1,000 in tree lines
to the community in which it is
located. No other agency can
or will do this. The editor, in
proportion to his means, does
more for his town than any
other ten men, and in all fairness he ought to be supported
not because you like him or admire his writings, but because
the local paper is the best investment a community ; a n
make. It may not be brilliant
ly edited or crowded with
thought, but financially it is of
bent fit to the community. Un
det stand me on moral questions
you will find most ot the paper3
on the right side. Today the
editors of the local papers do
the most for the least money of
any people on earth."
or

D.

Frank. Good, Vice President.

White President,

gTHE KENNA BANK

&

O

TRUST

Q

8

h
CO. k
h
8

8

Your patronage sol cited.
i

8
8
8
0
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Ed Jett of Boaz was in town
Monday.
See the nice display, of jams
and preserves at Jones & Pirtle.

For Sale: Red, Short Horn
Durham Bull, two years old.

h

respectfully,
V

:

,

:

:

W. SB.

Scott.

ij

L. M, Carmichael.
William Horner of Boaz was and have a jolly good time with'
a business visitor in Kenna him.
Monday;

If one snow is prettier than
another, the prittiest snow of

George W. Pace tiring three
miles south of town has been on
the sick list the past week, but
is reported much better at this
writing.
Fresh Christmas eandies
Jones & Pirtle.

WHERE LINCOLN DIED.
Directly across Tenth Street
from the old Ford .Theatre

buildiug, in Washington,-i- s
a
dull colored four story brick
building, wedged in between

all came Tuesday afternoon,

rants

about two inches deep, which is

at still on the ground at the time

of going to press.
There being no wind to molest
Santa Clause will have some- it, it came straight down and
thing in his pocket for every sooiiCovei eel the ground
child that will come to town
Christmas Eve and Epeak to
him.
WANTED Farm loans in East
ern New Mexico, write us for
Gus Pirtle of the firm Jones. & full particulars. Farm- loans
E. A. Berdell,
Pirtle has been in the country everywhere.
Agency,
this week contracting maize for Claim & Security
N27 D18
shipment. They have orders for Laverne, Oklahoma.
a considerable amount.
FOR SALE :
58 acres fine farm land near
All persons knowing themWeatherford,
Texas. 30 acres
selves to be indebted to us,
28 acres in pastin
cultivation,
please call and Bet tie up by the
ure and timber; part black and
first of January, 1915, s
to start the new year with part sandy soil. Fine orchard.
Half acre in alfalfa. Good barn
a clean set of books.
and lots'. Three cross fences in
Jones & Pirtle.
fi Id.
Is located seven miles
northwest of Weatherford on
gravel road. One mile of cnurch
We have just received word and good school, one and a half
from Santa Clause that he will miles of railroad town, on rural
on the streets of Kenna on route. Price $30.00 .per nera.
Christmas Eve, Thursday Die. $750.00 cash, balance , on easy
21th, and asked that we pub- term. Will accept good, Ntw
lish it in the paper.
lie vants Mexico property for the first
to see all the children in the payment. Address A. care of
country.
Come in little folkj Kenna Record, Kenna, N. M.
t

brick

.

i

be-

ginning about one o'clock p. m
and continued a steady, straight
pour down until five, making 'it

-

surrounding structures that
might have been pretentious in
the days of the Civil War.
There are a number of restauin the block at the rear,
and once an oil supply house
did busine?3 close at hand. On
two or three occasions there
have been fire in the ndighbor-lieod- .
The dull colored
building is decorated with nsign,
and the American flag always
floats from one of the uppo r
windows. It is the building in
which Abraham Lincoln died.
WImii the great omancipator
was taken out of Ford's Theat re
his condition was so critical that
it was not deemed wise to take
him to the White House, though
that was only half adoz-- n blocks

Jeff

a

tea

8

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

THE HOME PAPER.

IW4
--

OLIVE ITEMS.
The weather clerk has been
transacting threatening us with a n o w
business in Kenna Monday,
storm the past few daya but so
far it has only amounted to a
Clyde B. Peters made a busi- few
scattered flakes.
ness trip to Kenna Wednesday.
Some few cases of colas and
Every oho peems to be getting lagrippe
is noted, but none
busy in this vicinity, rabbit
hunting.
R. C. Lloyd and family of
Mrs. Fletcher Graham visited
Rounders Valley has recently
with relatives and friends at movfcd
into the Smith house,
Elida a few days ago.
while Mr. Lloyd is putting down
some wells on the former Pat-till- o
The party givtinatC. C. Clop-perplace, but which is now
a few days ago, was well owned by P. W.
Brown and ocattended. Those present report cupied by H.
Jeter.
a nice time.
C. G. Stroud was

t'

v

.

Ollie Murdock and his mothSchirck and nephew, er were entertained at dinner
Frank Bechler, who have been Sunday by Mrs. B. W. Newlin.
testing for water, found plenty
of good-wat- er
at 30 feet.
Rev. L. L. Kyle, Baptist minister and Colporter, drove iu
Texas people like New Mex- Sunday morning and preached
ico.
Another man came in for us morning and evening and
Wednesday, Dec. 2nd, to look also Monday evening. Ilia mesht the country, he reports others sages are wholesome, interestcoming soon to file on home ing and helpfull.
steads.
Mrs. Lizzie Troutner gave a
Mr. George Malont formerly turkey dinner Sunday, and had
of this place but .now residing as her guests Mr. and Mrs. W.
near Kenna, is out on his place A. Shira, C. II. Page, Lester
here for a short ntay,
W. Welty and Rev. L. L. Kyle.
Mr

hunting.

Mr. Clarence

rabbit

Longeredod

The Sunday echrol is preparto giva a Christmas program.

a ing

windmill at his home Wednesday. Fletcher Graham, O. C.
Prayer meeting Sunday evenCleppert, C. G. Stroud and J. ing Subject:
In remember-mce- ,
W, Jennings assisted him in
Second Peter. 3id, chapputting it up.
ter. Every one invited
i
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Scrlul No.

09371

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Fort Sumner. N. M. Oct, 27, IBM.
Notice Is hereby given that J nines W.
Urockinon, of Kenna, N. M. who, on March

LUMBER.

Claimant names aa witnesses:

Ruby It. Hedspeth, Colon 9, Wilson, both of
Kenna. N. M. Oliver Powell, Marsuel Powell.
both of Ellda, N, M.
C. C. Henry, Register.
NI3 tr.'S

BUILDING MATERIAL,

'"

STORAGE TANKS,

KOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
l
Serial No. 08247
Department of the Interior, IT. S. Land Of
Bee at. Fort Sumner, N, M. Oct, 19, 19H.
,
Notice is hereby given that Annie n.
of Ellda. N. M. wbo. on Aug. IH. 1910.
made Additional homestead entry Serin! No.
08247, for SMNEM and E149WX, Section 8,
Twp. 8., Range, 28 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
Hied notice of intention to make Final three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to the land
described, before C. A. Coftey. V. S.
Commissioner, In his office at Klida, N.M.on
the 19th day of Dec. 1914.

WATER- -

of the Interior. U. S.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Cbowaing A. Embree, James H. Bradford'
t.on J. Purtin, these of Richland, N. M. aad
Wlllinni T- - Boat wright, of Valley View, N. M.
Emmett Patton,
Kcglster.
NI3DI1

non-coa-

Uulla-hord-

TROUGHS.
WIND MILLS.
WELL CASING
Your Patronage Solicited,

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Keller, of Kenna, N. M. James A.
Morris, of Talley.Vlew, N. M. John Schlrck.
James It. Thomas, both of Olive. N. M.
C. C.

f KENNA' LUMBER

Drpnrtnicnt

Land Office at Iloswell. K. M. Nov. 5. 1914.
Notice is hereby given that George O
Kccvcs. of Kiuhlnnd. N. M, who. on Auk. 7
3, 1911, tnade Add'l- - homestead
entry Seitnl 1913. made D. E. Serial No. nt'fJVJ, for I.ot
No. 09371. forSE!. Sec. 3. Twp. SS. Range 30 4. Sco. 4: Lot I. Sec. R: NWKNWM. Sec. 9.
E. N. M. P. Meridian, bat Died notice of In Townships
f. Range ?,8 E.. N. M. P. Meridian,
Proof, to has filed notice of intention tojnake Final
tention to make Pinal three-yeaestablish claim to the land abore described. three-yeaProof, to establish claim to the
before Dan C, Savage, U. S. Commission er, land above described, before C E. Toombs, 17.
in his office at Kenna N. M. on the 18th daj 5. Commissioner.
In bis office at Hlehland
of December 19H.
N. W. on DecemtierM, 1914.

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE

Jiollco for rubllcatlork- -

for Publication.

Nolle
non-coa- l

GO.

HhsrY.

l

FOR Ptni.lCATIO.f
Serial No.

05193

09773

Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner N. M. Nov. to 1914.
Notice is herebygiren thBt Clarenee W.
Long, of Olive.'N. M. who, on March 1, I9iw.
m.ide H. II. Serial No 05193 for EMSWi, Sec.
18.NWMNEK. NKNW!, Sec. 19 and on Au(f.
1911. m.ido Add'!.. II. E. Serial No. 0977S for
Sec. 18. Twp. 4 S., Range 38 E. N M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final five and three-ven- r
Proof, to establish
claim to the hind above described, before Dan
C. Savage, U. S. Commissioner,
In his ornce
at Kenna. N. M, on January V, 1915.

X'4.

Claimant

names

as witnesses:

Cheater C. Cloppert, Columbus o. Stroud.
Clyde U. Peters. Johu Schircl:. all of Olive. N.

lleglster.-

N1318

NOTICE
non-coa-

C. C.
Dl-J-

Ilenry.
liegister.

Notice for Fulillcntion.
Serial No. 0758

non coal

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Ofdce at Fort Sumner, N, M. Aug,

S.
7,

S0TICE FOR 1TBLICATIQX
02117!
Notice Is hereby given that J. Lee Liggett.
Aolice for Publication.'
Department of the Interior, U. S.
030VS
of Red Lake, N. M who, on Aug. 3. 1014. made
Department vf ho Tr,Qi. tt
homestead entry, aerial No. 09758, for SEX. Land Office at Koswell. N. M. Nov. 16, 1914.
Land OBIee at Roswell. N. M. Dec. 8, 19U?'
Notice is hereby given that George W.
8ec.7. Twp. 4 9.. Range 33 E.N. M. P. Merla
Notice
hereby given that Maude Hamll idian, has filed notice of Intention to make Watson, of Jenkins, N. M. who.
on Jan. r-1914.

j?3

eyi

rv

rny&k

ton, of Kenna, N. M. widow of John E. Ha.nlL
Final three year Proof, to establish olalra to
vn. aeoeased.. who. on Sept. 8, 1008. made tbe land above described, before C. A, Coffey.
HD. E. 8erlal No. 03025. for NEW Sec. H. Tap. TJ.
S. Commissioner, labia office at Elidn, N.
7 S., Kange 31 E., N. M. P.
Meridian has filed M., on Dec. 14. 1914,
notice of intention to moke Final Ave year
Claimant names as witnesses:
Proof, to establish claim to the land above
Charles C. Price, Jackson W. Fraase, both
described before Dan C, Savage, TJ. S, Com
of Red Lake, N. M. Nell F. Hockey. Daniel
missioner, In hla office at Kenna, N. M. on Jan.
B. Hockey, both of Elidal N. M.
13, 19'5.
CO. Henry, Iteglster.

No Money

in Advance)
Setinlno
tion tiiiur.

nnteed

Lowest Net

Factory
Prices

y

Savi ng of
S 1 OO to

1

200
From Fac-

P. A. STANCK

1

1

Samuel F. Southard. John A, Scott. William
A. McDowell T. Dexter Oouty. all of Kenna,
.
.
N. M.
D'l J8
Emmett Patton, Tlejlster

anil
lZ&22rii
.XS.VtAtt.vV. i
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tory Direct
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Claimant names as witnesses;

Easiest
Terms A

BAYS' FREE TRIAL

in

YOUR

cv;h kcee

I

- We will ship you a beautiful Starck Piano for 30 daH' free trial, in your
home. No ca;ih puymcnt required. All we ask Is that ycu will play upon, use
and test this pianc for 30 days. If, at tho end of that timo, ycu do not find it tlio
highest grade, sweetest toned and finest piano in every wav, that you have ever
seen for the money, you are at perfect liberty to send It back, mid wo will, In that
event, pay the
both wayu. Thia Starck Piano mu3t malto good with you.
I of there In no sale.

F
U

fr.-ls-

Savo $150.03 cr F'orc

Easy Payments

We abip direct to yon from our factory, it
price that wive you upwards of $150.00 in the
of your piano. We fruarantce to furnish
you ft bettor piono for the money than you can
iwciire elwwhere. You are assured of receiving
a ftati. factory sweet toned durable high grade

You pay no cash down, b;:t after SO day
of trial, you can berin payment on the lowest, 'easiest terms ever suggistNl by a piun'i
These terms are arranged to
manufacturer.
lit your convenience, und it U possible for
to
u
buy
a
piano for your home, without
fmissing the money.
-

it

piauo.
2S-Ya-

r

Cuarantas

Every Starck
r
frtiarantecd
'

Piano Is
yrarj.

2.3

Thitt fruurnntee
han hat k
of it our 35 years of piano

orprience. and the

n

of an old eatuhliahcd,
responsible piano house.

Bargains

nd

We havo constantly on hand
a larire number of alightly-uMpiunus of all
and second-hanstandard makes taken In exchange for new Slarek Pianos

The followand Player-Planoing are a few sample bargaius:

53 Fres Hueie
Lessens

Weber

Steinway

To every purchMer of
Starck Pianos, we give free
limbic
in ore of
the best Known schools in
CMcmito. 'i'ht-jiIcsns you
can ttikfe in your own home

by mail.

2nd-Ha-

This tvptvsenN
instruction.

Chickering

Kimball
Starck

.........

$110.00
92.00
00.00
95.00
19S.00

Send for our latest complete
aecond-banbargain Hat.'

one )cai'a fr

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO.,

1336

O

Y O

0 WE F

RY OU R P
A

P
A

there has this day been received
in this office for filing, the approved plats of the official survey of the following townships:
Township 7 south, range 3G east,
.

ERP

11

"

I2

.

12
13
14
15

Y U

"
"

"

"

"

33
32
33
34
33
32

"
"

"
"

Said plats will be officially filat 9 o'clock a. m., December
15, 1914, and on and after tuch
day we will receive applications
for entry of landainsuch townships.
Emmett Patton, Register.
W.G. Cowan, Receiver.
ed

DO IT NOW

Piano Boch Frco

Srr.d todny for o:r new
hraiitifully illustialed pinno
book wlilrh gives you a
lanre amount of informa-- '
tion rcgurtlin pljros. Tbli
hook
will intercut and
please you.
Write toduy.

Seo.

Claimant names as witnesses:

John F. Duckett. Robert L. Duckett.Bayles
E.Pyron, William T. Hnrncs. all of Jenkins.
N M.
Emmett Patton.
N20 D1S
Register.

Department of the Interior, TJ. S.
Land Office, at Roswell, N. M.,
Department of the Interior, U. S.
November 12 19H.
Notice is hereby given that , Land Offire, at Roswell, N. M.,

P

Player-Piano- s
arc
Siarck i'luycr-l'iaitothe best snd most beautiful Player Pianos on the
market. You will be
with the many ex
clusive features of these
wonderful instrument1?, and
will be pleased with the
very low prices at wbLh
they can be secured.

made HD. E. Set. No. 021179, for SK'
9; and SW
See. 10, Twp. 9 9. Range .4
E.. N. M. P. Meridlnn. has tiled notice of intention to make Final three-yea- r
Proof, to
esmblish claim to the land above described.
. It. nianchnrd. U. S. Commissioner,
heroie
In his office, at Jenkins, N. M. on Dec, 3 1914.
1910,

Nov. 23, 1911,

Notice Jb hereby glvn that the State
of New Mexico, by virtue of acts of Congress approved June 21, 1898. and June 20
1910, and nets supplementary and amendatory
thereto, has Hied In this office selections lists
for the following described land:
List No, 4(0.
Serial No. 05960fi.
Lot 4. WMX WW. NWMSWM Sec. 8 Twp. (I S..
ltnnge C4 east.N. M. P. Meridian. 161.54 acres,
Serial No. 029807,
List No, 4081.
SWkSWX section 8: E!s; Lot 4, section 7, T..
8 .. H. 31 K ,N, M. p. M. 39D.57 acres.
Serial no 029CO8.
List io.4i"62.
Lotsl, , 3. NEW. EMM WM sec. 8, T.. 0 8 H
34 B.. N. . P. If. 387,01 acres.
serial mo. 029809.
List no. 4063.
8!iSWM, SHMsec. 8; NEX,EKNW. sec. 17
I., 8s . R.. 34 B. N, u. p. If. 480 acres.
serial ho. 029511.
List ko. 4W0.
Lot 8. Sco. 5, T,, T ,. a , 29 k., a. M. P. M. 40.17
acres.
Protest, or contests against any or all of such
selections may be filed in tills office during the
period of peblioatlon hereof, or any lima
thereafter before final approval and certifiEmmett Patton.
cate.
D1I-J-

Starck Bldg., CHICAGO

THE WISDOM OF BUYING

t

Ihoi inAv nnnnc
Chritmfi3 fiiftc fnr nit

5?

?;?

S

is in knowing what to get, where to find it, and how
much to pay. When you have solved these three

problems you have qualified as an expert shopper.
Use your wisdom here.

t

in Jewelry, Uiamonds, Cut Ulass, Toilet Sets, $
Manicure bets, Box candies, Infants Toilet Sets,j

DOLLS and TOYS

1

of all kinds.

this season.

Prices right.

OUR STOCK

These goods must go '4

elida drug store,

OF
Dry goods, Shoes, Hats. Caps, Notions and

elida. n m. 1

GROCERIES
Is COMPLETE.

When you come to Roswell come in and get
acquainted with Joe McCain at

Christmas goods will be in and on display in
due time.
We pay the highest market price for country

II

produce.

McCain Drug Co,

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED,
I

Roswell, New Mexico.

,

Si

L. C. DENTON.

Register.

THE KECOUD, KENNA, NEW MEXICO.
(THE CHRISTMAS THOUGHT
Ideas on Christmas giving
are rapidly changing among the
sensible. Those who think an

TliE KENNA RECORD.

they give are
tervico
tiling.
In a week
all its strain,

d
looking for a
aa tho important!
year-roun-

f shopping, with
yon will nct.find it
belter gift than a year's sub
set iption to The Youth's Com
panion. It, offers its service, its
clean entertainment, its fine sug"
gpsti eness week after week ;
and the end of the year, which
finds many a gift in tho attic,
lest coveted and
brings The Companion again,
with all the chaimes of

Chiistmastide.

forgotten,.
last

No American moiuhly at. any
price offers the samo amount of
leading, and none can. offer
Less than four cents a
vve'ik provides
this best ;of
Christmas gifts $2.00 a year.
If you subscribe now, all the remaining issues of the ysar will
bo sent free, and Tb 'Compan
ion Home Calendar. A cepyof
the Calendar is also sent tothosa"
who make a gift subsciiption.
Send for sample copies, and the
Forecast for 1915.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley Strcst, Boston,
bet-qualit-

y
Three I
52.00

;

y,

Mass.

Subscriptions received at The
Kenna liccord office.
,

BEST QUALITY
ENYEL0PE8 with
your name and return- - address
printed on them, sent postpaid

A Worth While Investment
--

T7ARM AND RANCH is the farmer's right-hanA whether farming is his profession or his hobby.

is every woman's chum. With its
fiction, its household helps, cooking and preserving recipes, fashion and embroidery depart-

HOLLAND'S

d

for only

35c.

man

It con-

tains a store of information relating to better crops, improvments, it is invaluable to the mother; and the department ed condition of live stock deals with and solves many of This ii no more than you pay
called "The Little Hollanders," especially designed to enter- the vexing problems with which the farmer is confronted. for your envelopes plain withtain and benefit the children, is eagerly followed by them in Its splendid articles dealing with the various phases- - of agri- out your return card.
No matter where you are,
every issue. Elderly readers enjoy the delightful depart- culture Its "Questions and Answers Department," and its
ment entitled "Auld Lang Syne." The cover designs are department called "Siftings" are edited by experts on the what your business, or where
works of art and many of them have been framed to make subjects, and the opinions expressed and the advice given you live, you should usa an
envelope with, your name and
beautiful pictures.
may be relied upon as authentic.
return address for every letter
are things of interest that you cannot find anywhere except in your local
you
mail.
this paper gathers all the news of the community and brings it together in a.
envelopes we give you
The
manner appealing to every member of the family. Besides this, we endeavor to give as
are
best quality white. The
the
much of the outside news as space will permit, and as we think would be of general interwill appear as
card
return
est. Our interest is in this community, and we, at all times, endeavor to do everything in

THERE

fol-lsw-

our power to help upbuild and improve it.

s:

'

Af'er

If subscribed to singly the subscription price of the above three publications is $3.00.
Order now and we will send all three of them to you regularly one year for only $2.00.
Can you afford to neglect this opportunity?

'

THE

10 Dayi Return to

KENNA
Kenna,

RECORD

New Mexico.

UAnnirtLiiinri
KOSW ELL. N. M.

DAVID L. GEYER

'

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
A

EXCURSIONS
All Kinds

of Job Work

neatly done at The Kcnna

Account of Aviation
leet at
Koswell, N. M.. Dec. U and 12th,

Record Office.

1911.

Tickets on sale Dec. 10 and llth
d
1914, at ono and
of the
one way fare for the round trip.
Final return limit, Dec 13, 1914.
One half of these fares will apply in the sale of tickets to children between the ages of 6 and 12
years,
For further information see
T. O. EI rod, Agent

We carry a nice line of

SPECIALTY.

:

i

N. m.

ROSWELL,

States Land Office proceed

X'

I

Bulls!

Bulls!

Cards, Statements,

Envelopes,
Invoices,

etc.

Your patronage solicited.

Kemp Lumber

KKNNA,
H

iiiiaiiim jiuwuiiimi1 .nwaBmmmiimwimnii mrimuwi mil

"

Kp

Lemom.
T
Lemons may be kept a long time,
even months, under glass. It you ar
not going to uso them Immediately
lay them on a flat surface and Invert
a goblet over each one. After sis
months' Imprisonment In this way
they will be found to be fresh.
Woman's Life.

taraganc)iJ

trepard for Emergency.
"What makes you keep giving me
Ash for dinner day after day?" he Inquired. "Are you particularly fond of
It?" "No," she replied. " I was wholly
unselfish.
I read a lovely recipe about
how tb remove a fish bono wbon It
sticks in your throat, aad I wanted t
try It"..

When you need a Bull

Company,

SEE

ELIDA, N. M.

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building

FRANK GOOD,
'

Kenna,

Material, Sash Doors and

New Mexico.

Hardware.

NEW MEXICO

CHARLES J. MACKEY,

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS.
U they UQBOt
tli anal oC ths tlMeiUM. Catarrh la a blood or
disease, and In order to cure It you must
lnlrual remedlea. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken to
temally. aud acts directly Ulion tho blood and muroial
urlacus. Hall's Cauirrh Cure It not a quack nmll-cliif- l.
It waa prescribed by one o( the beet phyetriana
In thla oountry lor years and Is a regular preacrlptkm.
of the beat tonics known, comblu4
It la composed
t
blood purifiers, acting dlreetly on tlw
with tlte
mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of tlia
two uiKredleuta Is wluit produces such wonderlul ra
Sulla tu curing oaturrh. Head for Icellmontals, free.
F. J. CHENEY
CO.. trope., Toledo. O.
Bold by Druretets, price 75c.
Tai Hall's aaay fills lor coustlsali.

ta

ingn.

1

ono-thir-

Writing papers,

Attorney.
Praetloing befor all court.
Especial attention to United

Manager.

FARMERS!
--

en

2;; for

a rojr, .f Tlie
Fijfiirer and
?;ipil
Fanner's
Calculator; ihn handiest lxo!i
vou ever saw; motiev bade if
wanted. y C. Foster, Assumi
I

--

tiot), III,

Business Hydropathy.
The use of water as an auaesthetlo
Is now declared to be old practice,
even In major operations, it Is understood that Tuiter'bas been extensively employed by operators In removing countless rrllllons of dollars
from tbo American people.

